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Now is the Time toOrder
Your Monument

for Fall Delivery and have it 'erected

before cold weather sets in. First class

material and workmanship guaranteed.

lOvering Bros. (Si Co.
Dealers in Monuments, Red Cloud
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"Foryou particular customers who demand the best Groceries,

ve recommend Folger's Golden Gate Coffee."

.It is so geod we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid $1 a
pound for it

Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and we tell it
wmththopoeitive guarantee that it will please you.

We liaiuHe the best of every thluff in Groceries as well an in all other lines.

The Miner Brothers Co.
General Merchants

A MIGHTY BAP PLACK TO TRAD"

SIMPSON & KEN WORTH Y

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In
emmwBsmmmmmmmVaBmmBBmmmme

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden

Seeds and Alfalfa Neal. : :

PHONE IIS YOUR ORDERS. BEll RED 57

White Swan fi ULLMattress M fr fIwXiDoYou
lauaranteea ?
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4& The "White Swan" is positively the biRRcit mattiets
Jm i,,.Uni.u Nn mattrrss ai anv nrico i better. No other is Guarantee'.!

Ms ....imiiL'lv. You can't co wione if you

IT'S GUARANTEED
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m Come in and cc the White Swan and let us put one in your
28t i on .1....immt iui jv Maya.
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ED. A M A C K
THE FURNITURE MAN

Undertaking a Specialty Phones

DR. CHAS. CROSS

Bltck, Red

Monday

Lost,
Pieces

bargain

buy a "White Swan."

THIRTY YEARS

SEE

G. C. BAILEY
About Your

Pnnn Rsffvte anil
Electrical Supplies

TERRIBLE DEATH OF WHALER

News of Hla Drowning While fO.Tr.inc
a Strike Shows Industry Is

Not Dead.

The whaling Industry upon which
the prosperity of a fow Now Kugland
ports was once founded la supposed
to have passed nwny. No more does
the odor of whale oil glvo peculiar
flavor to nn entire township. No long-
er are pompous rectangular mansions
pointed out as "whale fortunes." The
day Is gono when Bailors In from '

three-yea- r voyages spent their shares
tn a week or two and blithely signed
on again for other such terms of dan-
ger and toll. ,

Yet whales are still pursued and
the pursuit Is not all by steamers
with outfits of harpoon guns, patent
trylng-ou- t vats and safety devices for
the boat crews. Word has come In
a round-abou- t way to Provlncetown,
which is on the tip of Cape Cod, that
the mate of a whaler, hailing from
that port, had been drowned while
making a strike. Ho had "flung the
iron," had seen "her sink to tho
hitches," and then had been drawn
overboard tn a twist of the line. In
tho excitement of tho cast he had
made a fatal step Into tho coll, been
caught nnd In the twinkling of an
eye, whipped from the boat. He waa
never seen again.

It is a frightful way to die, yet we
know from the stories they told and
the observations they made that the
old-tim- e whalers beheld merit and
honor In such a way to death. They
said they preferred to die like men
In the moment of triumph and high
tension than slowly and weakly upon
a bed ashore and, since we remember
them to have been men, every Inch
ef them, their preference commands
respect.

LOYALTY OF AFRICAN NATIVE

He Had Been On ef Livingstone's
eys an Preferred to Die

by Hla Lead.

While Jourasylng through eeatral
Africa oace, after several days of
severe marching, the mea ef Alfred J.
Swann'a caravaa failed to reach cams.
He returned te them with water aad
assistance, and finding the carts with
aly half their orew, he asked where

the heavy lead waa, and they replied,
"Miles behind." It was on this Jour-ae- y

that he -- witnessed a remarkable
Instance of the endurance and loyalty
of a black man.

Fearing the men would be starred,
writes Mr. Bwann in "Fighting the
Slave-Hunter- s In Central Africa," we
pressed on toward them, and finally
discovered the load drawn up under
a bush. Searching round for traces
of the crew, I heard a voice faintly
call out:

"I am alive, but give me water!"
On looking Into the bush, we dis-

covered the leader, sheltered from the
sun, and after giving him water, I
asked:

"Where are the others?"
"Gone on to camp," he replied, "for

food and water."
"Why did you not go?"
"No, master, I could not leave the

boat section. My name is Mahaububu.
I was one of Livingstone's boys. I
should have died by the load. I cut
off the hide lashings and ate them,
and the roots I dug up and sucked for
moisture."

Let no man question, concludes Mr.
Swann, tho ability of black men to
perform loyal service after evidence
of such herolo conduct. Youth's Com-

panion.

To Save Time.
He simply couldn't help it. He was

born lazy. As a rule, If not sleepy, he
could get through a shave In about
35 minutes, nut today, after only 14

hours' sleep, be appeared even more
sluggish than ever. As he applied the
lather to his customer's beard, his
brush lingered haltingly, as though
loath to leave the stubby chin to
which It was being applied. The cus-

tomer was a patient man, and stood
this for a considerable while. But at
last his patience began to ooze, and
he Interrupted a 40 winks' interval
with a cough.

"S'ere, lad," he suggested. "Aa've
an Idea. Haud your hand, keep tha
brush still, an' Aa'll wag ma head
for ye!"

A Good Christian.
7 One of those young women who take
the world and themselves so seriously
that they lapse, at times, Into a coma-
tose mental state was In a department
store making a small purchase and, as
the saleswoman was writing out a
slip, proffered a dollar hill.

"What denomination?" Inqulrod the
saleswoman, without glancing up.

"Episcopalian," admitted the young
woman on the other side of the coun-
ter, suddenly brought back to the de-
partment store from her mental wan-
dering In other lands.

Among the Cannibals,
"In my most successful novel," said

Upton Sinclair, at a vegetarian ban-
quet In New York, "I aimed at the
publio's heart and hit It, with my beef
talk. In the stomach.

"I was rather Ilk the Bangala mis-sloaay-

who sail:
"'I failed, alas, te bring tears to

these cannibals' eyes, hat at least I
made their mouths water.'"

The Ignerance ef Casey.
Casey Fhwat kind av a horse is a

eeb?
Mulligan It's waa thet's been

raised latelrly en corn, ye Ignoramus.

m FARMER L0ST HIS BET!

How Maryland Countryman Proved
That He Was Not Ugliest

Lad In State,

One of tho favorlto stories told by
tho fanners who soil their produce
outside Center Mnrket concerns two
farmer brothers from somewhere up
In Marylnnd, who are said to be so
ugly that whenever they want tho
wagon backed all they hnvo to do Is
to stand in front of the team and
laugh.

One day the boys worn bringing In
vegetables In a covered wagon. John
was walking and driving and BUI was
taking a nap, hidden by the cover. A
"gentleman farmer," out for a spin be-
hind his blooded mare, halted the
wagon. Knowing that the boys liked
a little fun and were not averse to
being told that they were ugly, ho
engaged John in conversation, think-
ing that he was tho only one present.

"John," he said, "I'll bet you are
the ugliest boy In the statu."

"How much will you bet?" asked
John.

"Five dollars."
"I'll Jest tnko you up on that," said

John. Then turning to the wagon
whero Hill was concealed and asleep,
he yelled:

"Kill! Hoy, mil! Poke yo' head
outen thorn klvors."

Hill did as he was bidden and the
"gentleman farmer" handed over the
five dollnrs and drove away without
a word. Washington 8tar.

EVERYONE WANTS TO TRAVEL

Various Motlvss That Actuate Differ-
ent People te Ream About

the Wide World.

Travel la a popular mania which
Impels the victim to seek the solace
of crowds, Jams, ruins, smells, master-
pieces, glaciers and donkey boys In
preference to home, creditors or con-
science.

Travel Is a universal falling,. The
overworked go to put In nineteen
hours a day catching trains and
climbing Matterhorns; the gouty to
sample the cobwebbed vintages ef the
leading spas; the blase to mahe Monte
Carlo without doing the Casino aad
Venice without seeing the lions. The

'suddenly rich travel In order to be
miserable under strange conditions.

'The New England schoolma'am goes
.abroad to proclaim the superiority of
.the Singer building over that leaning
thing at Pisa. The Cornville editor
goes to impresslonlze the first psge
of the Clarion back home. The

self-mad- e go for the
avowed purpose of giving no tips. The
'wanted!" go to be forgotten, the

lovelorn to forget. Life.

Jumped Seven Feet.
"Any news down my way?" repeated

the farmer, as he stopped his team
and bit a chew off his plug. "Well,
I kin give you a leetle bit, ' I
'guess. It hain't earthquakes nor cy-

clones, but it does purty well for our
place."

. "Well?" queried the tollgate man.
"Well, the news Is that Jim Wil-

liam's wife's canary bird got out of the
cage the other day and she bad
to chase it more'n two hours to get It'
back."

"That Isn't much news."
"Nope, I s'pose not, but I was sav-

ing the best for the last."
"And what is it?"
"Why, a tin peddler came along and

bet Joe Harklns that he could
outjump him, and Joe held his
breath and jumped seven feet and won
the bet, and it's already settled that
we aro to run him for the legislature
next fall."

What Is a Quack?
What is a quack? Any unorthodox

healer, we suppose, who offends the
iatrlc trade union of his day by suc-
ceeding where they fail. When a
young English doctor sees with his
own eyes a faith-cur- e at Lourdes he
shakes his head, but he goes home
aad looks up cerebral suggestions and
ganglions. The medical authorities
discountenance "bone-setters,-" but
there Is one with a consulting room in
Park lane who, according to an arti-
cle la the English Review, would ap-
pear to enjoy a remarkably satisfac-
tory clientele In spite of boycott. Her-
balists, too, come under the censure of
the Blue Book; yet we 'recall with a
regretful smile the face and figure of
an Oxford Socialist Is bis name not
chronicled in The Life of William Mor-
ris? who till lately plied the trade of
herbalist in all simplicity and honor.

Under the Tamer's Eye,
Feminine Auditor (at the amateur

theatricals) I beg pardon, but do you
know It seems to me the gentleman
who has the leading part does his
love-maki-

ng In a tame and spiritless
manner.
. Wife of Leading Actor (Intently
watching the performance) He won't
put any more spirit in that while I've
got aa eye on him, madam, lot me tell
you. Tit-Bit-

Such Funny Parents.
"Oh, mamma, I met such a funny

little girl at school today?"
"Did yeu, dear? What was fuaay

about her?"
"Her papa and mamma have aet

divorced."

Msdsrn Method.
"My books are In a very bad shape,"

sail the high taaaclor.
"hall I send for aa expert account

aatr latuired the coaldanUal saaa.
--Ne. Send for aa alienist."
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Ely's Cream Balm

This Remedy la a Specific
Sure to Qlve Satisfaction.

oivsa asLia at onob
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protect tin
diaeom'd moinbrnno. It cure Catarrh and
drives awnv a Cold in tho Hvail quickly.
Noctures tho Routes of TuMo and Hinofl.
Easy to use. Contain no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils nnd absorbed.
Lnriu Kizo, f0 rents at Drul-nt- a or by
mail j Trial Size, 10 couts by mall, t
ELY MOTHERS. 66 Warrsn 81.. New York,

Why Is ii Imkeiy like a meat market?
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Because there's bakln' there I

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard

To get her poor dog a bone.

But she was mistaken

For she had ordered some Bacon

of us that morning, v

And so the poor dog had ponel

Have You Tried Our
Fine Breakfast Bacon Yet?

WM. KOON.
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
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IADIKS 1 0rAikmr Braaato for A
DIAMOND BKAND PILLS in Rkd andfOolo metallic boxes, sealed with aiueCO)
Ribboa Tam wo OTSJaa. BMrfTHfV
Braofte 4 Mk' fcr .CMI.CBUU.TSBS Y

IAMONB BBANB FILLS, for tWeoty-g- v

years retarded a Beit, Saint, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TRUU
TIMR EVERYWHERE flggg,'
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The recent act of April 10th. 190s
gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of 112 per month, ifred Maurer, the
attorney, has all ueoessary blanks.

Ja C. Dahlaua, "Uswiiy" iyr
tasks. 'Tkrswsttae Lariat"

Mayor Jas. C. Dablmau started his
career as a cowboy, and is as preseut
Mayor of Omaha, and has the follow-lu- g

record, Sheriff of Dawes Co. Neb.,
three terms; Mayor of Chadron, two
terms; Democratic Nat'l Committee-
man, eight years: Mayor of Omaha.
six years, and in 1010 candidate for
Governor of Nebraska. Writing to
Foley fc Co., Chicago, ho savs: "I
have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
they have Riven ma a groat deal of re-
lief so I cheerfully recommend tbem."

rours truly,
(signed) James C. Daiilman.

Sold at Dr. Cook's drug store.

NEW BAKERY
I have opened a bakery inRed
Cloud and solicit a 6bare of
your patronage.

Fretk Bread, Pies and Cakes
always in stock. Phone me
your wants (Ind. phone 188.)

Retail store opposite Postof-flue- ,
in Dledorlch building.

CURTHATFIELD,Prop.
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Simply Designed Monuments
nro often ns elfective as moro elab-
orately carved memorials. It depends
largely upon the skill nnd tahte of the
mnker of the monument.

We Execute With Skill
any memorial (lehign you may choose,
whether It bo from our book of 1,000
designs or from an idea of your own.
Wo are at your sorvtoc for any monu-
mental work you may require.

ED. McALISTER
MOD OLOUD, - - NEDUASKA
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THE HAPPY
BRIDE
IF SHE believes that

part of the way to

a man's heart is through
his stomach. She will succeed

best in her bakimg if she uses our

IMPERIAL FLOUR

Red Cloud Milling Co.
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Don't Daisy Ordwlng
a fire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away because you are not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out the man foolish enough to be
without

A riK IN9URANCK POLICY
Have us issue you a policy to-da- y.

Don't hesitate about the matter.
The Are fiend may. have yoar
house down on the list for a visit
this very night.

MAHK WHAT I BAY

O. C. TECL,
Reliable Inmurtiw.

Swift's sfei
Premium fiHams
and Bacon

For Sale 3gsvgn
fwV

John Yost
iw& DlDlW

-- THE

"Dutch
Butcher" 'of.
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